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Fll"TH SEPARATE COMPANl

(SACRAMENTO)
Fifth Separate Company, Infantry, California National Guard
Referencea Adjut~t General Files
Locationa Sacramento, Sacramento County
Mustered in January 91 1918*
Redesignated July 22, 1919**
Redesignated November 1, 1920***
Redesignated October 1, 1921****

Qo
~ame

Sidney H. Sayre, Capt.
(resigned July 27 1 l918)
Fontaine Johnson, Capt.
(resigned Oct. 241 1918
Charles D. Webster, Capt.
(resigned Dec. 6, 1919)
Fontaine Johnson, Capt.
Harry G. Dowdall, First Lieut.
(resigned Aug. 15 1 1918)
George H. P. Urban, First Lieut.

9, 1918

CglllJ1lission
Feb. 13, 1918
Aug. 30 1 1918

Nov. 15, 1918

Nov. 15, 1918

9, 1920
9, 1918

Feb. 9, 1920
reb. 13, 1918

ov. 15, 1918

ov. 22, 1918

Feb.
Jan.

.ooo.

*Fifth Separate Company designated Companr E, und mustered into State Service
January 9,- 1918.
Adjut&.nt General Report 1914-1920 1 page 116.
**Fifth Separate Company redesignated Company B, First ·separate Battalion
Infantry, July 22 1 1919.
Adjutant General Report 1914-1920 1 page 1.16.
***Company B, First Separate Battalion Infantry, transferred to the Second
Separate Battalion Infantry as Company B1 November 1, 1920.
General and Special Orders 1920. General Order No. 14, pabe 27.
****CompanT B, Second Separate Battalion redeaign~ted Company G, 159th Infantry,
California National Guard, October 1, 1921.
General and Special Orders 1921. General Order No. 17, page 34.

( Cont.i.nued)

Activitiell
On December 51 l9l7, Adjutant-General J. 1. Borree, California National Guard,
r_,ceived the follorlng letter from Harry G. Dowdall and Byron C. Erwin1

•we

are filing herewith a petition signed by one hundred and fif~
teen citizens Hho pray to~ the organization of an infantry Company of California National Guard in Sacramento. In filling the
required quota we h~~ m~de every effort to maintain a high st
ard of citisenship through the ~cceptance of only those whom we
believe will meet tne neces5ary f:iUalifice.tions. It is not ~ur
intention to cease receiving signatures, but will continue, with
the iaea in view of seourini at least one hundred and fifty'names,
or possibly enoueh to assure the organization ot a second company
in Sacrumento. The majority of· the men who have signed the petition are extremely anxious to enter the service and in their
behalf we 1'iould appreciate it ·if an e'a.rly date be set for their
examination and muster in.•

r:he preamble to the petition reada

•we,

the undersigned citizens of.California, and residents of
Sacruento, believing ourselves to be physically, and menttLlly
fitted for military service, and being within the milit~ry age
for membership in the .National Guard, do hereby agree to enlist
in the California National Guard, and thus participate in the
organization of a company of infantry at such time and place as
your office may designate, and we r6spectfully petition thht this
application receive favorable consideration, ~nd that authority
for the organization of a company of California J.nf'antry, liational
Guard, be granted.•

ore than a month paesed before the petition received favor&ble action. On
January 9, 1918 1 the company was mustered in at Sacramento before a large
ssemblage in the armory. The oeth was administered by Yajor Jacob Alexander
of the Adjutant General's department,while the men were drawn up in double
line formation. At the conclueion o£ the ceremony Adjutant-General, Borre
was introduced, and he congratulated the new soldiers on their patriotic
apirit in ra.llyillJ to their count-ry's call. L. c. Hunter, vice president
of the Sacramento Chamber of Commerce, made a happy little speech, fel~citat
iDg the people "that the company was a . reuli ty, thanke:.d the members of th
organization and whished them Godspeed. President D. w. Carmichael of the
City Commission extended the thanks of Sacramento to the .men of the new Company and assured thea of the loyal support and devotion of all good citizens.
Following the formal ceremonies, the company ~uests met in the club room
where more spcechee and jollification took place. Mrs. Rosina Rosen Cluck,
Godmother of the Company, and who suggest.ed its nt.I:le, 11 Sacr&.mt;nto Braves",
was ~iven an ovation by the organization and responded r.ith two pleasing
solos.* Sidney H. Sayre was chosen Captain an<i Harry G, Dowdall .First Lieutenant of the organization.

.oOo.
*Sacramento Union January 10 1 1918, page 7, column 4.
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Like other separate un!tJ of the new HEtional Guard, the ranks of the Fifth
Separate Colllp&n;y y;ere thinned by enlistments and the drafting of many of i t1
member~ into the Federal Army.
The ID9nthly return of the unit for the month
of Ausust, 1918 contained t he following romnrkaa
.•No drills were held during the month of August on account of the
sl!lllll membership. RecrLitillg \·; as ~ctively ef.rried on during the
last ;;eek of the month. A recruiting 'office l'iii.S opened and placed
in eharage of two members or the Company. With tte rGsignation
of Lieutenant Dowdall August 15, 1918, the Company was left without commissioned officers.•

.

{

Although handicapped by the constant shifting of its membere ·to the United States
Arf111 and the recruitinr necessary to fill the pleces left vacunt by those who
entered the Federal Service, the Fifth Company, (&ecramento Braves), aideu in
all the pt.triotio activities of Sacramento. On April 8 1 1918, the Fi!th ftompany took an active part in opening the Third ~iberty Bond drive. They par~ded
in the evening, regardlebs of the fact that rain was pouring down. The patriotism of .the people of Sat.!ramento was t'ully demonstrated when thousands_of
n, ~omen ·and children b~ood in the rain while the procession went by. ~rom
ptly at 8J00 P.M. the long line of marcht;rs, with a galaxy of slogE.Lils and banners
·
.oved into J Street, marched dow J to 4th Street, over 4th to X Street e.nd
back on K to 9th Street, were a program of War conge was scheduled to take
place in the Plaza. The .Fifth _Separate Company marched directly behind a l:arge
float conveying the Grand Army of the Republ:i.c Veterans.
The actual start of the sale of Liberty Bonds was made b7 the Fifth Company
at the Federal Building shortly afternoon. The progra.CL was in the ne~ure of a
Patriotic Jubilee conducted by the Fifth Company (Sacrdllento Braves) and rasulted in thousands of dollars worth of Bonds being sold. H. E. Diggles,
Godfather of the Braves, issued 6. c!lulenge that he VIOUld take tlOOO worth of
the Bonds if the rest of the audience would subscribe an equal amount. It
required only sixty seconds, Just one Drl.ntue to call his challenge. It was
believed that th& third Liberty Bond issue would be ~re popular than the two
preceding ones. Tne American people were aroused and money was for~lcoming
to help win the war. llaey of those present had sons or brothers in Franog or
in preparation camps, and free!yplaced ~neir mQney ~Uncle Samts Liberty Bonds.
The annual Memorial Day parade and exercises on Uay JO, l91S, were more serious
and reverent tnan for many years. In addition to the many thousands who had
given their lives in the Civil War tind 1n the Spanish-Ameticwn War, many more
thousands were giving their lives in Frcnce in what was believed to be a War
that would put an end to War . The usual momorial Day parade was helJ _ln the
.orning. When the procession reached tho Southern Pacific bridge where flowers
were stre~ on the wa.te.r·s of t.1c Sacramento river in mem:>ry of the sailor
heroes who rest forever in the waters of t he unknown deep, there seemed to be
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a more thoughtul reverence among the people as the flowers were tossed upon
the water. From the river back to the Capital grounds the parade made it
way. At Capital ·Park, patriotic exercises were held.
The sixty old, but still gallant veterans of the Civil War, who occupied the
front seats, lent to the scene a touch of color that was most spectacular.
The heroes of
'61 who fought fo~ the union were garbed in the blue uniforms so familiar to the soldiers of Grant. ~atriotic selections were rendered by the Southern Pacific Glee Club ap.d P,la~t,' a Band. General 1. P. Chipman,
presiding justice of the ·third district court of appeale, who in 1866 wrote
the order which set apart May thirtieth as the National Memorial Day and who
acted as Abraham Lincoln'• escort when he made his famous G~ttysburg address,
presided at the afternoon exercises.
One interesting feature of the observrunce of memorial day in 1918 was the
appearance of thirty~one men of the F'ifth Separate Company. They carried a
service flag that ,conte.ined sixty-three stars, indicating that sixty-tpree of
the original one hundrea and three that had signed the first muster roll were
in the service of Uncle Sam. Two thirds of the company had eithe~ enlisted
or had been drafted into the United States Army. No wonder the various sep&rbte companies had such a hard time to remain in existance. Despite the difficulties encountered 1 the Fifth Company survived and on Novembar .l, 1920 1 wa
redesi£nated Company B, Second Infantry Battalion.
Fontaine Johnson, succeeded Sidney H. Sayre as Captain on August 30 1 1918
when Captain Say~e resigned. Captain Johnson also resigned October 14, 1918 1 v
but was again selected as C~ptain of the unit on Februar,y· 9, 1920. Captain
Johnson was still the ' commanding officer · of Company B, Second Separate Battallion
when the unit was redesignated and became. Company ·G, 159th Infantry, October
1, 1?21.

